
Flipside 
Rate sheet 

Training         $800/month 
Horses are worked 5 days a week in either lessons or professional rides and turned out or 
put on the walker 6 days a week. (Walker coming this Fall).  Each horse or pony has a 
program that is specifically tailored to their needs.  Vet exams and shoeing arrangements 
will be organized by Flipside staff unless arranged otherwise. 
Board          $825/month 
Horses are fed hay three times a day with grain and supplements twice a day. Board is 
contracted through and paid directly to The Sherwood Forest.  Grain is included in board 
and supplements are the owners expense. 
Hay surcharge        $30/month   
Grooming         $200/month 
Full tacking and untacking for lessons. This is optional.    
Haul-in lessons and rides       $75 
Haul-in charge payable to the Sherwood Forest      $35 
Individual rides or lessons for non-training horses in barn  $75 
Horse show day fees                                                    $150/day 
Body clips         $175 
Feed and tack-rooms are split evenly among ALL horses stabled with Flipside during the 
show.  Owners are always welcome to see these in the show office.  Day fee charges will 
start the day the horses leave for the horse show.  Each horse must be sent with an open 
check or credit card for the horse show office if not sent with their entry.  Any costs that 
have to be covered by Flipside such as braiding or shoeing will have an added charge of 
$50. Groom and Trainer lodging shall be split amongst all horses stables with Flipside 
during the show. 

*$1000 deposit is due for out of town horse shows 2 weeks before horses ship.  This is 
refundable.  
*horses that scratch after entering MAY still be responsible for tack room and hotel splits 
if it changes the numbers required, not feed.   
  
Memberships, insurance and entries are your responsibility, please ask Philippa or 
Kristen if you need help with any of these.  

Hauling         $1/mile 
Hauling to local shows        $150 
Hauling to local vets and back       $200   

Sales, Purchase and lease commissions        
 15% 
Horses that are bought or sold within the program each               10% 




